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Children less than 10 years of age have been shown to process faces differently from adults. Diamond and Carey (1977) were among the first to demonstrate that unfamiliar face matching in younger children was based more on individual facial features while older children and adults rely more on the configurational properties of faces. Though more recent evidence (E.g., Baenninger, 1994; Gilchrist & McKone, 2003; Pellicano & Rhodes, 2003) suggests that children do not rely solely on featural encoding, it is nevertheless the case that featural encoding results in poor face recognition performance for adults (Woodhead, Baddeley & Simmonds, 1979). Thus, research evidence has consistently demonstrated developmental differences in the way that adults and children recognise faces. 
Although this finding has been replicated using a variety of paradigms (e.g. Carey & Diamond, 1994; Hay & Cox, 2000; Want, Pascalis, Coleman & Blades, 2003), most previous research studies have employed static photographic images. Despite the fact that in everyday life we see faces in motion, it is only recently that research has begun to look at recognition of moving faces as compared with recognition of photographs (e.g. Knight & Johnston, 1997; Lander and Bruce, 2003; Pike, Kemp, Towell & Phillips, 1997). 
Findings from adult studies have generally shown that dynamic displays of faces benefit unfamiliar face recognition (Pike et al., 1997; Schiff, Banka, & De Bordes Galdi, 1986) although there have been exceptions (e.g. Bruce & Valentine, 1988; Christie & Bruce, 1998). Interestingly, Lander and Bruce (2003) found that dynamic faces were recognised more accurately than static faces, even when frames were jumbled and timing was altered. Furthermore, they found that this advantage extended to learning unfamiliar faces, indicating that motion does not only help to increase the fidelity of the memory representation, but that it can also help to establish new face representations. These advantages are reflected in two hypotheses for the dynamic advantage proposed by O’Toole, Roark and Abdi (2002). Firstly, the supplemental information hypothesis suggests that motion provides additional information about a face (referred to as ‘dynamic facial signatures’, p.261), and secondly, the representation enhancement hypothesis proposes that motion helps to better determine the three-dimensional structure of the face. 
Though previous developmental investigations have utilised dynamic facial displays, these have focused specifically on emotion recognition (E.g. De Sonneville, Verschoor, Njiokiktjien, Op het Veld, Toorenaar & Vranken, 2002), or have used dynamic displays only during the presentation phase, with a static test image (E.g. Freire, Lee, Williamson, Stuart & Lindsay, 2004; Gepner, Deruelle & Grynfeltt, 2001; Want, Pascaslis, Coleman & Blades, 2003).  As there are therefore no developmental data that can address Roark et al.’s (2002) two hypotheses, it remains uncertain as to whether,
(a)	younger children utilise the additional information available in dynamic facial displays to recognise them more easily. 
and,
(b)	 if movement is utilised, it is used similarly by older children, who may recognise faces in a similar way to how adults do (E.g. Campbell, Walker & Baron-Cohen, 1995), and by younger children who are relatively less experienced at face recognition.






One hundred and fourteen children participated (51 males and 63 females, 63 aged ten years and ten months to 11 years and six months [22 males, 41 females] and 51 aged six years and two months to seven years and one month [29 males, 22 females]), from two schools in Lancaster and three schools in Rochdale. All participants were unfamiliar with the stimulus faces used, which were of children aged between four and ten years.

Design and Materials
A mixed design was employed, the within subjects factor being trial with three levels. The between subjects factors were participant age, with two levels, and presentation format and test format, each with two levels, static and dynamic.
Digital clips of ten male and ten female children singing nursery rhymes whilst moving their heads from left to right were obtained. Using iMovie software a set of four dynamic clips, each of five seconds duration, were obtained for each of the children. Sound was removed from all clips, which were converted to greyscale before four still images were obtained from each. Thus, there were four five-second clips and four images for each of the twenty children’s faces. The same clip/image was used for each of the three presentation phases, with the remaining three clips/images being used in the three test phases. The images of each child depicted four different poses, which were front view, left profile, right profile, and either left or right three-quarter view. All stimuli depicted a neutral expression, measuring 6.5cm by 7.5cm.
The stimuli were organised into four sets so that each participant saw five targets, with the fifteen remaining stimuli acting as distractors, five for each of the three test phases. Participants were presented with one of four stimulus combinations –dynamic presentation with dynamic test, static presentation with static test, dynamic presentation with static test, or static presentation with dynamic test. We did not include a multiple static condition as pilot data indicated that using an equal number of frames and maintaining the presentation time (i.e. jumbling the frames) confused the children and performance dropped to floor level. The experiment was presented using Pictscripter on an Apple iBook.

Procedure
Participants were tested individually and sat approximately 30cm from the computer screen. Each session lasted approximately twenty minutes. The presentation phase consisted of five stimulus faces shown sequentially. All faces were shown sequentially, and after the child’s verbal response the experimenter pressed a key to advance to the next stimulus. The procedure is depicted in Figure 1.





The raw data were the number of hits (i.e. the number of previously seen faces correctly identified) and the number of false alarms (FA, i.e. the number of novel faces identified as being previously seen) made by each participant, which were used to calculate the nonparametric signal detection indices A’ and B’’D, (Pollack and Norman, 1964), measuring discriminability (see Table 1) and response bias (see Table 2) respectively. A’ values range from 0 to 1; with A’= 0.5 representing chance level performance. B’’D values range from -1 to +1, with positive values indicating a liberal criterion and negative values indicating a conservative criterion. 

(Insert Table 1 about here)

(Insert Table 2 about here)

Discriminability 
A’ data were analysed using a 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 x 3 (age x gender x presentation type x test type x trial) mixed ANOVA with trial the only repeated measure. As expected performance increased over trials F(2,196) =8.10, MSe =.018, p<.001. Post hoc comparisons using Bonferroni adjustments indicated discriminability to be better on the last than on the first and second trial (see Table 1) however, there were no other reliable effects involving trial.  Performance was found to vary with age, F(1,98) =30.34, MSe =.035, p<.001, with older children being better able to discriminate previously seen unfamiliar faces.  The data also indicated that on presentation, dynamic displays led to better discrimination than static images of faces F(1,98) = 7.83, MSe = 0.035, p<.01. However, this effect was modified by an age x gender x presentation type interaction, F(1,98) = 5.72, MSe = 0.035, p<.05. This was partitioned into all possible two-factor interactions with reliable differences only being observed with the age x gender effect at dynamic presentations, F(1,50) = 6.13, MSe = 0.023, p<.05. Subsequent Bonferroni adjusted tests indicated that this interaction resulted from younger males being poorer at discriminating than all other groups (see Figure 2). This effect was not in evidence with presentations of static faces, F(1,48) = 1.43, MSe = 0.048. 

(Insert Figure 2 about here)
Bias
A similar analysis procedure was adopted for the B’’D measure. This revealed a reliable gender difference, F(1,98) = 4.13, MSe = 0.56, p<.05, with females being more conservative in their responding than males. Two reliable interactions involving the stimulus type initially presented were also observed.  The first was a presentation type x trial interaction, F(2,196) = 3.45, MSe = 0.56, p<.05. Subsequent Bonferroni adjusted comparisons revealed a shift to more conservative responding on trial three but for only dynamic faces seen at presentation (see Figure 3). Also dynamic faces led to a significant change in response bias over trial, F(2,57) = 5.32), MSe = 0.65, p<.01, whereas static faces did not, F(2,55) = 0.85, MSe = 0.97. The second interaction was a presentation type x age interaction, F(1,98) = 4.41, MSe = 0.56, p<.05, which was found to be the result of a shift to more conservative responding by the older children when presented with dynamic faces (see Figure 2), F(1,61) = 3.98, MSe = 0.55, p = 0.05. This effect was not observed for younger children, F(1,49) = 0.83, MSe = 0.60.





These data demonstrate an age-related improvement in overall face recognition, with children at both ages utilising facial movement in the initial presentation phase to enhance recognition. This is consistent with adult studies, including Lander and Bruce (2003), whose first experiment also used both rigid and non-rigid motion. Lander and Bruce (2003) demonstrated that it is the multiple viewpoints afforded by rigid motion that are important in providing additional three-dimensional information. O’Toole et al’s (2002) representation enhancement hypothesis suggests that this is crucial in the construction of a more detailed internal representation. Our data indicate that children as young as six years are capable of extracting this information from a moving face to enhance their performance, and furthermore that younger and older children utilise motion in a similar way.
	We also observed that this ability to use facial motion to enhance recognition develops earlier in girls than in boys. The data reveal a marked improvement between six and ten years with boys. In contrast, six year-old girls were observed to be performing at a similar level to both the older girls and boys (see Figure 2a). Although few studies of face recognition have examined gender differences, those that report them indicate a female advantage. This effect has been observed across a range of tasks and with various stimuli, with own-sex faces enjoying a recognition advantage over opposite-sex faces, particularly for female participants (E.g. Cross, Cross & Daly, 1971; Ellis, Shepherd & Bruce, 1973; Lewin & Herlitz, 2002; Skelton, 2005).
In addition to this apparent own-sex bias, there also appears to be a more general female advantage in the development of face recognition abilities, consistent with other studies reporting sex differences in face recognition (E.g. Cross et al., 1971; Markham et al., 1991; Skelton, 2005). Though it is possible that our results reflect a female advantage for visual stimuli in general, both May and Hutt (1974) and Martins, Castro-Caldes, Townes, Ferreira, Rodrigeus, Marques, Rosebaum, Benton, Leitao and Derouen (2005) provide evidence that this is an unlikely explanation, with the latter study indicating that males actually have the advantage in visual learning tasks. Interestingly, a study by Skelton (2005) found evidence to suggest that younger females encode faces holistically to a greater extent than younger males, and this may help to understand the female advantage.
The literature on encoding strategies has consistently found that configurational and holistic encoding leads to better performance than featural processing (e.g. Carey & Diamond, 1994; Diamond & Carey, 1977; Woodhead et al., 1979). Thus, it is possible that dynamic information provides additional three-dimensional structural information that can be used for configurational processing. For example, the underlying shape of the face is an important determinant of the relationships between the features, and therefore information regarding the three-dimensional shape of the face may assist in the encoding of facial configurations. The younger female advantage could therefore arise from younger females being better at configurational encoding than their male counterparts. This account would also explain the better performance by older children generally (E.g. Diamond & Carey, 1977; Goldstein & Chance, 1964, 1965). Future investigations in this area should include conditions that are known to disrupt configurational encoding, for example inversion, in order to verify whether motion does provide additional information for configurational encoding. If this is the case, then we would expect motion to assist recognition of upright faces, but not inverted faces.
Though response times were not measured and therefore cannot be eliminated as a possible reason for the better performance by females and older children, De Sonneville, Verschoor, Njiokiktjien, Op het Veld, Toorenaar & Vranken (2002) found evidence to suggest that longer response times do not necessarily lead to more accurate responses, and Valentine, Pickering and Darling (2003) found that quicker identification decisions were more accurate than slower decisions. Thus, response times are unlikely to explain the advantage. 
The current data therefore provide no support for the use of dynamic facial signatures as suggested by O’Toole et al. (2002).  There was no additional advantage for the combination of presenting and testing with moving faces and as this is the only condition in which characteristic motion information could have assisted decisions we must conclude that children were unable to utilise this form of information. O’Toole et al. do point out that the evidence to support the use of dynamic facial signatures comes from research with familiar faces, so it is possible that the faces in the current study did not become familiar enough for their motion to have become ‘characteristic’ to participants. This could be examined in children by employing faces familiar to participants, such as those of their classmates, in order to see if dynamic facial signatures assist children’s familiar face recognition. Nevertheless, this study has shown that characteristic facial motion does not aid children’s recognition of faces as they become more familiar.
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Table 1. Mean discriminability measures (A’) at each trial for the different participant groups for each condition.


                                                                                                       Stimulus at Test
		                                Dynamic						                       Static					
		                    Stimulus at Presentation                                                         		 Stimulus at Presentation







	          Female	0.874 	0.958	0.948		0.765	0.785	0.765		0.840	0.883	0.940		0.702	0.742	0.816
													
Age 10 	Male	0.970 	0.990	0.980		0.851	0.931	0.956		0.954	0.986	1.000		0.913	0.873	0.873





Table 2. Mean bias measures (B’’D) at each trial for the different participant groups for each condition.

                                                                                                    Stimulus at Test
		                                Dynamic						                       Static					

		                        Stimulus at Presentation                                                          	Stimulus at Presentation






	         Female  	-0.178 	0.911 	0.333		0.818	0.636	0.818		0.286	0.686	0.543		0.733	0.400	0.400
													
Age 10 	Male	0.970 	0.990	0.980		0.851	0.931	0.956		0.954	0.986	1.000		0.913	0.873	0.873



































(b) Static at presentation (A’)

(a) Movement at presentation (A’)         		

FIG. 2. The Age x Gender Interaction for (a) Moving and (b) Static Presentations (A’)

      (a) Presentation x trial (B”D)                       				

(b) Presentation x age (B”D)





























Test – ‘yes/no’ response to 5 ‘target’ faces (different stimuli) and five new ‘unseen’ faces

End



